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CHAP!~~ - II 

1~ Briaf Reference to tha position before Independence: 
---~---... -

Tha Gov11rnmant of India Act 1935 brought a nsw 

political davalopment in the British India. According to thll 
. . . 

' OilW constitution of 193~ Dy~rchy was abolis11ed and th~ respon-

sibili ty of the state administr.a tion \~ras vested on the elact9d 

repras.antatives of the state L.'i9islative Assembly's. Thus ti·te 

A·et of. '!935 went a st!Sp furth·ar in providing Provincial /\utc;;

nomy. Most of ·th'~. work of th'3 stnte adrninist ration was to be in 

I hands of tha Indian ministars. tho Jgh the· Govarnors also .empow

r·9d cra-r:tain important (~nd discr·~·tionary pov.rers and they war~ 

not bound to filllow. the advice of their minist~~r!s. The legis

lature of B~ngal and few other states. vt~re composed of' two 

parts - Legislative As~embly and Legislative ~ouncil. The new 
. \ . ' 

I c6nstit·;Jtioo dacidad that the m~mbers of thll both the legisla-. 
·: 

tiv9 wings would be el·3~ted thro,Jgh restricted franchise. 

Meanwliil<3 M&hatma Gandhi's non-co-operation move

; mt!nt was complet~d in th~ 1934 ,:)nd its inilu~:nces w~s not farled 

away at that time. So, ti1a ~ongr·ass ~HclS in a dilema in making 

!decision of joining in the alaction procgss according to the naw 

'constit\ltion and tha issue of joining election ba--:arwJ tha · 

·.cen-tral point of discussion of the· annual session of' the ~ongress 

!party in ·the April 1936. 
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earlier, ~ongress vehemently condemned the 193~ 

!constitution and its the then Prasident NfJhru was in favour of 
! 

But still the annual 

·~ongr~ss session of 1936 decided t.o participate in the elaction • 

. But a st:.::1rp di ff~renee aros~ . omonq the ~ongress leadGrs reqardi.ng 

.the joining. of ministry by the alected congress members, Provided 

:the Par-ty w·ould get majority. The All Indie1 Gongrass Commithn 
I 

resolved that th{J issue may b9 decided after the completion o1f 

elaetion. 

Under the Gov<lrnment of India Act !93:J, the Poli-
I 

tical Parties in Bengal '\!'.rare v:~ry much serio~us in contesting tt1e 

~laction of 19:J7. . In Bengal, the:r>!l wera thre~ main poli t.i(';al 

parties which contestad the election. Th13Sa w3r~ ~~onqress, f~;"'uslim 

L~ague and razltJl Ha~ue-'s Krishak Proja Party. So before !937 

el:Jction, the position of the ~ongress and.the oth~r two parties 

r\'3ed analysis. 

On the 11th October, !9'34 the Prasid,~ntial el·:Jction 

a,nd oth~r of::-iea-bear:~r 's el•Jction of th·a £3-angal Provincial Con-

grass ~ommitte(~ to·)k placa in r'!alcutta. Dr. Bidhan Chandra Roy • s 
' 

nam!i was proposed as president wilf\tout. his aporoval. by Sllr·:mrlra 

Mohan Mai tra. of najeahi and seconded by Moulovi Jalalucldin 
I 

Hussami. 
I 

The rival gro!Jp th,~n tried to propose th~ name of' r'lr. 

?rofull ·~handra Ghosh as against Or. Hoy, but nr. Ghosh refused to 

contest. At that time, Subhas ~handra Bosa w.~s in ::!uropa. 'In 
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spite of that Biranclranath Sasmal proposed the ·nBm~ of S!Jbhas 

Chandra ·Hose as presidential cancJidat9 .. , But nr. ~oy was elac• 

ted Pr•·H~idant by. a margin of 113 - 86 votes. Jn th~ othr~r 

o f'fiee-baarers elaction, Suren!'i:ra Mohan ~\aitra of ti.ajsahi and 

Moula"i Mrihiuddin vu~re ~le'-ted ,'l.ts Vice-Presidsnts and Kamal 

Treoasurar re-sp~ctively of n.p.c.·:--:. Thus Or. Roy b<&eaml9 th~:l 

President. Lat~r, in dtJe tima Dr. Roy bacmne the elected ruem-

bar of ,1\ll India '~ongress ~ommitt:.a\3 and was nornintJ~t~d as a l'fhSnl

ber of' tt:t~ ~ongro.~ss t:::orking GorrliDittaa·. 

On taking th~ charge of the Presirlent, nr. Roy 

nnurinq th~ election for the ~en-

tral '\ssembly in 1934 Bidhan approached Srn""i s~rat Chandra ~Jos:g, 

who. was thE.fln under detention, and suggested t~ him tr1et h~ should 

stand as a ~ong:ress candidate, but Sarat b~bu pr~far.red to join 

:, Pandit Malaviya ts 'Congress Nationalist Party' along 1tdtb many ·;;. 
i 

I 

1 other from nengal. . .4s a matter of' _fact, the elflctions of th\! 
' 

\Central l\ss·~mbly ·from J3angal were a failure ~o far f~S the ""on-
1 

; gress ·was · conc~rned. Shri sa rat r"!handra nose, al th•j•lgh un~!er 
r , . ( 1) . 
1 d(atention \V@S eleeted. to the As·sembly. n 
I . 
I 

In the begirming of 193:), s.'()rat cr.. Bos~ w~s re

\leased from Jail. Af''ter tha'Cl,· th-e ·than famous 0 Big Fives 1
' of · ·

. :Calcutta, Nirmal ~;handra ";honrlra, i. .. ulsni Char~m C"~swami, 
I . , 

~Naliniranjan Sa:rkar, Dr. Didhan Chandra Roy .and S.:~rat rhandr~ 
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Bds$ met in a meiltinQ to discuss th·a than political situation as 

well as to plan for futu~e pronramma. But there were differ-

~lnc~s of opinion _on various matters mainly with Sarat ~>ose on 

the one hand and the r9st of the group. Having failed to t~ke 

af\tinanonimous d~~cision the leaders co,_,ld not see any united pro

gramma. lt w.3s the t.ima of factions and groups in Bengal poli-

: tics. 

Jt )ISS been ObSe!''I/Sd that thro Jghout "th.a year 

I 
-I 

183:) and early in 1936 the difference of opinion amongst congrass-

man in l}~ngal continued. They wa:re practically divided i.nto 

sav\:lral groups and it was well-nigh impossible to bring them 

·: cam2> more outspokran in 1936 at thd time of Provincial el ~ct.ions 

. for the Legislature. A committee was Eormed consisting_ of fo~.Jr 

: memb(~rs from th:3 t~ro opposing qroups of the congress for the 

nomination of eandidates for thll election. nidhfln v:as elected • 

'as the chairman of the eommit"te>h Thar;;) was unanimity in the 

:selaction of all the 20'1 and odd candidat~s. But in the case of 
' . 

. four candid~tas there was a sh~rp difference of opinion. The tv.'O 

groups voted for thsir respectiv~ c~ndidates and Bidhan had to 

·,1xercisa his casting vote in all the ca~h~s. Sri Sarat Chandra 

Bos9 Wrj}$ not satisfied with his position and he appaal~d to tha 

,:antral Parliamentary Board which decided that the cases of thasa 
I 
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four candidatas should ba .plac::ad before thll general mgeting of 

the sengal Provinci,:Jl Congress· committe.~ for their final 'J'"r- · 

diet. Aecordingl y the committee ma·t and upheld the selections 

of the candidates for whom Bitlhan had given hi$ Ce\sting votes~ 

, Again Shri S·srat Chandra Bose was dis.satisfied with .this find

ing of the general body of the B~P.~.c. on this also ha appa_&

led to tha r~orking ~ommittee. t~hich felt that it was desirable 

to have a compromise on this issue and for that raason dpcided 

· : that the four nam.:1s of the two groups should be reconsiderJ!d in 
I 

a way-that two from eaeh group might b~ put in as candidates. 

Bid han Chandra, on principle • refused to accept the· findings of' 

the working cornmitta~ b~causa according to th~ previoJs daci-

! sion, tha general body of the a.p.::.·~. had alr~ady given their 
i 
1 verdict on the matter. . On tha ground he .resigned from the 

ccmmi ttee and Shri Sarat Chandra Bose und$rtook the entin~ res-[. . - . . . . . ~,< 2) 
1 ponsibility for running the election that year. 

l t has be.en obs:arved th.:Jt nthe evol•Jtion of Muslim. 

~Politics during tt~~ ytJars follov,ring th~ Swarajya Party's with-· 
!, ' 

· dra·..val from tha Legislatt.~r.e in 1930 'Nas marked, on th·:= on~~ hand, 
' . 
i 

\ by a fforts of' Muslim laadarship in the Legislat .rr.a to arfv,:')nce 

the community's i.n"t;.erasts by beneficial l·'lqislations. and, on 

1 the oth(;)r. by Proja ·Andolc>n unrler th~ Nikhil Bangs Proja Samity 

~ v-,~hich was consolidating .t.1uslims on the economic platform. Tha 

:spread o·f t3nglish education among Muslims~ Partie,Jlarly in 

j ' 
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Hast Bangal after 'thJ establishment of Dae~a 'Jnivarsity in 

1921. brought into b·3ing a naw class of rural leadership., young ! 

and aducatad but not based on traditlonel land holding. This 

cl lJSS r~prGsented the urge fo:r rr.odernization and also pro\lid\ld 

l·:::adt~rship -to Proje t.\ndolan Vlt'hich in efft3Ct was (;) ni'lw develop

ment in Ben·~Jcl Muslim Politics. Thus, progress in :lchJcrJtion 

along with tl"i.e growth of local self-gov·n·nirlg institutions and 

enlargement of the electorate, enfranchising 4 new Muslim 

voters to every 3 HindtJs, brought into politics rv~w forces and 
( 3) 

possibilities before trliJ provincial elections of 1937." 

But tha Muslim laad~rs of the thin tima Bengal 

ware not uni tad. D·Jring 19 3:>- 37 th:J 18 ad~n·s were divided into 

thre::: m,;1 i.n groups. All o'~nc.al Proja Sam.n~lan which latter 

renamr:!d Krish;:.tk Proja Party sinea its birth in 1929, cHtd tre

mendOIJS inn uence over th·J peasDntry S. the Muslim middle cl (ISS .. 

Moreover th~ party had an orr~anisational. l .. rnits ()'!;. th3 c1istrict 

}l)val.. r:azlul H.Jn w.ns an able Jaader of the K.p.p., On th~ 

ot11er hand, with the emeroence of Krishak Proja Pary for the 

consolidation of Muslim ?'.)as::mtry unchr tha radi -::al 1 {:aderhip 

felt helpless for th~ landed Mu.liro arestocrats. So, on the 

ave of tJl<;'":tion, ;t!·l~Y for-mad IJnit~d tlf~uslim Party :tn M.:ay 1936 wit' 

with Nawab :.!abibul ~l a BDharlur of Dacca as Prasi(kmt. The 1'-l.aeers 

of the IJnited Muslim Party realized that witho~t an ale~tion 

alliance' " .. 'ith tho J<:risheik Proja Party, t':e party ts election 
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I· prosp .. ~cts would remain gloomy. But this unity mov~ 1 broke dov-m 

on t'ha q.uast.~on of leadership. Krishak 'P:roja Party's cho~a of 

• 1 Fazlul Hue as the leariar of th\J United ~ro~ ... ~.ZJs not acceptable 
I 

to th13 rJnitad· Muslim Party leaders. Han described ·the 'Jnited 

Muslim Party as a Party Zamindars, whereas Khwaja Nazimuddin 

. : of the United Muslim Party charged the f~.p.p ~·Hs nnot a pural'l 
I 

. Muslim org.Jnis1tiori 11 and it "nev~r sought on welcomed the 

co-opuration of orominent Muslims of Bengal wno raally ranr,~sent 
. . . . ~- ( 4) 

, and voice the interests and feelings of theMuslim Comrnunity." 
i 
1 

During this p0riod, a saction of business cOiYt-ruJni t y 

of ~alcutta was trying to form a new Muslim ~ .. aagua Party .in 

Bengal v.rith the consent of Jinnah. M •. f\.H. Ispahani, Abdur 

., Rahman Siddiaue and Nooru~in tonk tha leading role in formation 

of' tha new party. .Jinnah was invited to nangal in .1\ug:Jst 1936 

"to set~la tha dispute botw~anthe United Muslim Party and the 

1 r<rishak Proja Party. .!t is notworthy in this contrJ-xt that a 

~ s~ction of th~3 Krishak P:roja ?arty and others also wslco~ned this· 
': .. . (~) . . . 

! d~velopment." Tho1.19h J'innah had tried to unite both th;: 
l 

:groups unclar the bann-9r of .~11 india Muslitn t.eagua and to som'3 

: ~xtant ha was also successful because KPP in one tima joined the 
' 
~Muslim t.eag)Ja Parliamentary Board. But the unity did not survive 

!long because f~zlul Huo protested against thd mann~r in which 
i 
1

• f'irst maeting of Muslim v~ague Parliamentary Board had bean _cbn-

: vened without consulting him or oti19r import~nt Krishak Proja 

;.Party leacL:rs. Hu6 described tha arbitr-Dry decision to call 
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tha maating as "a fresh and d~liberate attempt to insult the 

Krishak P:roja ?arty and to mak:: th::!!m feel that as Krishak and 

Projas UH~Y must submi.t here as else\\lhera to 'INh.at th~ na'!!J·abs 
(6} 

and Zamindars may choJse to decide on thair behalf.« Lattar, 

thl3 oth<?r members in thG~ preparDtion ~e' the lllection manif'::sto. 

So the unity move broke dovm and both the Muslim teague ant'! tl:.e 

Krishak Proja Party chalJ,;mg~d each oth·2r i.n the nbsttl~"~ of 

vote • t~ 

Bafor:1 the al-:?etion., KPP was in dire need of funds 

ancl for colJ ·~ction of fund Huq .approached lJ.·~. Roy, Nal ini 

el0ction and by coll:~cting F.J. 20,CY::J:)/- they banded ovor to ~1U('! 

with a verbal promisa that f..'PP \~c.tld jointly fight against th~ 

Muslim l.aaque alon;:J with Congress. 

t:arly in 1937 thr~ :f;.~S(Jlts of the -::l•lCtions •.JV0T~ 

'h1t. P:.1ll counts showed that ~ongress heciltme th;: l.:lrgiitst pcn·ty 

(net getting absol·1te majority), r<.p.p. formed tho?. s<::c::md largest 

party, al tho:Jgn. it was challon§ed by M:.Jslim Lo?,ague l;.1a!:hrs .. f,.r1r. 

~ezlul :{aC'!US ~gre~d to work v.1ith t!1e r-:onqress in casz~ th'~ llJDX'P' ·:"

r.ongi'13SS was wi1linq to accapt office. Sarat Hose and SiJbhas 

nose ware th•.?n domin:1ting DP:O:'::: anrJ the form9r w.)s ~1 :~cted as the 
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leader of' the Congres$ legislature p.:!)rty; ~:,.,hich wns the larg~st 

single majority party and Bos·e brother's. also possess the 'Key

position in thll organisational wings of the Congrass. Sarat 

Chandra Bose refused to consider tbe ~uaation of ~ongress accep

ting the office as he felt that it would be lowaring the prestige 
. / 

0 f the organi~L~tion to bG a party 0 f the· ~Oaliti.OO gova:rnmnnt • 

The High ~o:nn::~nd, Bos!:l' 13rothars contended, had not at that time 

! given its p4'rmission to form a ":oalition Ministr_y in ~ :l~ngal • 
i 

... 

Late~, when ~>'\.! .. ~.c. took a dacision that ~ongress shotJld accept 

of fica in provinces ·in tha meantime, in Bengal Mr. ~azlul Hun 

joined. the M·Jslit:n League gtoup and formed the Ministry in 1937. 

Governor Sir J.;:,hn And3rson first invited S;Jrat 

Dose as·tha le~der-of the single larg~st party to form a minis

try. aut factionalism within Bsngal ·t"!ongr'3ss and intransig,;mee 

on tha part of High ~ommand turned the tablec. The Congress 

Party in 8Bn,.>al missad thl) bus, al·tho:Jgh a faw months later the 

High ~omme:md gave tbair gra.Jn signal for a coalition Ministry. 

But then, it 'nas too lata. Hera the list of elect•1d eandirlates 
(7) 

to f' various. politieal Parti&s have given below. 

Total Memb~rs 1lected : 2::>::> 

1. Congress 60 

2· Independent Muslim 
candidates 41 

3. Nuslim League 40 
4. r<r-ishak Proj a Party 35 
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!). E,n·opean 25 

6. 1 nclepend!:lnt 1·Jindu :23 
( from lowe :r casta) 

7. Independent !3arna Hindu 14 
I 

a. Oth-:n~ I ndependant 
candidat-es. 12 

Out of 60 candi··1ntes of the ~ong:ress Party 17, 

mambars ware being elected from Sch;'?d:Jlad C'2ste Hindu sec·tion 

From labour wing and Tripura Krishak Samity. . /\nd the maximum 

members of the Krishak Proja P&rty vJsre from Muslim paas;mtry 

section. 

Th,~ra were 63 members in the 'Jengal L9gis1ati·va 

Council. According to Party position :-

1~ lndepencent Muslim 13 

2. Independent '-iin~u 12 

3. Muslim Leagua 11 

4. ":ongrt::ss 10 

5o Su:ropaan 6 

· 6o M_emb,3rs of other Sections 11 

B~ing the largest party, "the ~ongress had the 

prim~ry responsibility to form a ministry but tha in....-dacision 
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of thQ All India ~ongri::ss ~omrni tt:3:? about accepting office 

stoJd in its wayo In this situation and in th~ feee of rising 

9Xp<i?ct.!':itions, 'th~~ posslbiliti;;s in rrJSpect of O:abinet Forrfla

t1cns p;:nding d·:~cision of the A.I.~. 1~~ were: (a) the c•Jngress 

could have f(.}:rmed .a coalition with the Krisbak. Pr'oja Party on 

the basis of a m:tnimum progi~P.Jn:tii~ for tha purposl2'! of ministry 

makinq without. it~;elf joi.ning th·~ mil"tistry, or (b) it co,lld 

h ,7'1..,,~ hJJlpcld F.3zlul Huq in forming e~ coalition i.'\ovc.?rnm'3rrt with 
-· (B) 

its passive support by not joining the oppo~ition." 

It has bean stated that, ~the laad~rship in 

o~n(:al lacked tha foresi(jht to arrive ot a 'compromise' \"Jit.h 

total s~parntist like milny other Dan gal Muslim li&atL;)rs. Th:3. 

Congress should ha·o~e t.r:~kon advantag·~ of~~ 's antipathy t.o th.r; 

Pakistan. But the int:::rnal t"'farrlls in the B~ngal tJnit of tir:tt 

~ongr.,sss rnada this impossibla. In fact evc,?n th·a ralations 

betwaan tt;c l\JCC and th~ G~n~al unit \',~as far from satisf,:;ic
(9) 

toryn. 

rJiuslim l.eaque took 'ti<e opport:.Jnity of ·~ongr·=ss 

Party's policy of abstaining from Fi'azlul Huo 's ministry. "Th{~ 

leagu'3 lea::--!ers saw th'~ dang3r qf th·a Proja- "':ongress coali

tion. To avart this situation, they-oi'tarad t 11eir support to 
{ 10) 

FazltJl :~Uf:• n 
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was to 90 to ttlt3 opposition. In th~ r-'azlul Huq 's ministry 

arnong the t~n minist~~rs; '-i:tndus and Muslims W(!ra thf;l e~~ual. 

nurnbc~orso ·nut due to the rift am-::mg the n1inist>2:rs, th9 minis

try was not. stable, strong and efficient. Congress, the 

opposition party, rr~peatedly pr,~sented no-confid~nca motions 

against the minist1~rs separately. Moreover, M!.l~att'la Gandhi 

visitad t'INO timts in U9nqa1 in tl1e yaar 1938 ;:Jnd du~ to nis 

i.nfl.tence 24 ind2p~ndent scheduled cDste memb~rs joined th•z 

congress l'=gislative party '1.\lhieh endangered the existenca of 

t.h$ KPP Muslim Leagu~ coalition Min:is-try. Out t~H~ faction 

politi.cs of Bengal Congress cor.Jld not utilise this opportu

ni ty. Even r;andhiji tried t.o term ~ongress - KPP Coalition 

/'.-1inis-t.ry but this '~J.!)S also not fruitful. L,ntar Fazh1l Hur. 

r~:::marked that t:oogr<;ss had tried for a numt.~eu:· of t:tmas to 

form a coalition ministry with his party btJt tho accoptancl3 

of' this propclsal me,3ns, 'sign th~:~ death warrant of Islam.' 

"How~\rer the constant opposi t:i.on of the f":on

t_3r,:1ss r·::l'sulted in t!·H~ dr,:Jwinq togeth~')r of the vario1Js M!Jslim 

•;::;ro:.Jps in the As.sambly, .l3lnd the Hu~ Gov<H"nment 's fatg d'2!p :·nd 

on a consolidated lv1uslim t:-ront. 1 t v.<ras ther~.:n?ore natural that 

Cong7.·essmen ch&racteris~d. it as a 'Muslim' govermu·~nt. Tt :ls 

wall to r~m·amb1~r h~~r:J that the Muslim Leag:.Je till t~& mid 

30's WaS a small c;ro•Jp com;p)sed of landlord$~ high officials 

and m~)mbi.}rs of the noble fa:t:ilL1s. Tt-a 1937 elections ga'!e 
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only 4.5 pa:r.eant of the muslim vota to the l.aag•Je but ten 
( 11) 

V·'3ars later, 1947, it t.,ron three-fourths of the same vote." 

t 

According to Prof~ssor Myron Wein·~r, "It was in 

the thrae y'3ars b<atw~en 1937 and 1940 that tho LeEJguf.l} grew from 

a limited - interest gro·.~P to a vast mass mov~nv.ant \•.1\"d.ch was to 
{ 12) 

win i t.s d0mand for a Paldstan. state of eighty million paopla." 

M~.;;mwhila, the second v..orld war came and Prim& 

Ministr:!r f'tuq wholeh:lartecjly S\!pported the tnen British adminis

tration. During this p1riod Huq's minis·try had not to f~ce any 

serioJs crisis. nut the Provincial ~ongr~ss Party "vas facinq a 

serio~s org~nisational conflict. 

In 1938 Shri .Subhas ~handra B;ose ~.· ... ;;s, tha President 

o E uyn~;:Jl Provincial :";.:.;ngrass ~ornmittsg and in that y} a:r he was 

· ~lected Pr!3sid·~nt of the !ndian National ·""ongress. As he W-3S 

the nominee of r-~andhiji there was no difficulty in the election. 

nu·t in 1939 · Subhas Bose opposed the of'ficial ~ongr!!ss candir!ate 

~r. Pattabhi Sit~ramayya, who was supported by G&ndhiji. Soon 

af't~r his al.;ction · Subhas Bose bi3cama ill and it ·was with much 

difficulty ·that ha att~ndad th~ n3xt session at Tripuri• t\f"t9r 

the ck~ c.l aration of' result in \"''hich l30Si~ re-el!sct~d as Party 

President by da faating Ganghiji 's nominae Pattabhi Sitaramayy~l 

>Gandhiji became very much shocked anr · ramarked "P&ttabhis d~~fe~t 

!is my daf'eat". This stat<3ment created tremendous impact among 

'th.e congress leaders and mainly. among thS> m;!ljority m-embers of 
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Congress W6rtd.ng· Commi ttea. The memb~rs of/ the nawly formed· 

wo'rking conrnitte·~ ~ bitla~r:'toi'·opposa ·SubhiHs Bose. 3o owing to 

di ffaranc:e of opinion with th<3. High Comn1~nd, nos~ rasigned 

from the ~ong:ress Pr~t:identship •st a m~eting of' tb~ Ait:C h ald 

in Calcutta in April. 1939. 

With th·~ re.signation of Shri Subhas r:h.and~a Bose 

. feom ~ongress. pr,~sidentshtp, group bi ttsmess in the Br3ngal 

politics manifested itself in-many ways •. Manyprorninent con

gr.assm,~n and l9t.F''ere thraaten9d tha Central l~aders for malting 

the party. 

During the AI~.; meeting held in ~r!Slcutta in 

.~pril. 1939 Gandhiji cam9 to Calcutta ~nd stayed at Sodapur 

and sant for Bidhan and askadhim to taka up th~ rnerob1!r~hip of 

the Working Comrnitteet. 111 was hesitant in the beginning." says 

or. 1-loy. 11bacaus& I did not want to come between th~ opposing 

groups in the congress. I had nevar any group mentality so far 

! as the Congr~s:s was concerned and 1 did not r;;tlish the ••• su-
I 

l 
': ggastion 'Nhen there· ~xistad ~uch a difference 'of opinion arrongst 
I .. 

i tha l€Hld:,3rs of the ~ongr.ass. But even so . Gandh!j i porsist;3d in 
I . (13) 
·my joining th~ 1Aiorking Corr:mittae al:ong with til:• Profulla Ghosh.n 

\ so. agDin he joined as a member or tbo. norkihg ~ommitte.:~. Par 

\ this Oidhan had to suftar material Jy . and oth~rwise on several 

l occasic;ms. ~ven his house at Wellington Street •N~s attacked in 
i 

1 the p·a:rty _feuds 11The dif'feranee of' opinion manifested itself' in 
! 
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was di£:~c•Jss~d. fh'•:!ntuall y th~ t~~rking committ'ae decided w 

~~xpe1 Shri Sar;rt ~hanoirtl Bos•::l from th;a ron~rr-ess for e eart:?in 

numb•:Jr of y'3ars and -~ppoint9cl an adhoc committt:F• for stab:lli

z.ing the position of the '""ong't"ess in BGtng,:Jl. Then C,1ndhi,j i 

asked Bidhan to try and re-organise thn congress in 3enqal. 

S~veral attwmpt.s Wdl'~ made and various discus.sions took pL1ca 

but nothing. V'Yt:y tangibla Callie out. Ti1e group rnentali ty amon9 

to avoid getting involvad in thase scuabblas. The result was 
( !4} 

that h;-~ l~ept hitns~l f aloof from any ·3Ctil.N~ congress t;-:'ork .. n 

From the abova discussion WJ cun analys;~ Of\(:J> tbinq 

that Dteng~l congress was never. srno:lth sailing and the l·;:acbrs of 

tha- Provine:i.al congress .w~:re always at dag~:prs· drnvm with each 

other. Sc nothlng organisational wt~rks had dona due to o:r.1)ani-

S!.ltionol difference and group politics .::mct it :ls bi.;lttB'r to say 

that. parsonality - cL'lsh was tha root of organiS·Jtional drav.'-

0 f co n:·s~, later thay did not sa a rJye to eye v.;i th one nnuther 

nal friand of Nntaji StJbhas rlJanclra Bose, f-la wo111s also his 
( 15) 

doctor in tirn:;,s 0 f cris·~S in his hoi!al th. u 
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Howavar, Subhas Gose aft.wr ~ui.ting Congrii!ss forffii'3d 

~OOSfilOiJOntl y ~on-

The conqress l.~adcrship 61ring th':: ®arly months of 

Hun's Prime Ministership created a vicious circla for him. wTheir 

constant criticmsm and p~rsonal attacks at public rnsatings and 
( 16) 

in the press, in fact, mada his position weaker. ~'.!i t.hin a 

ftlw wonths he eam9 to fGal that in the. si'tLJa'tion cr[~oted by out

right congrl3ss opposition be co,Jld bank only on tb~ anti-i·!indu 
( 17) 

feeling of a section of muslims to s;JstDin him <md his ministrye: 

lJt.rt so:.:-n Fazli.ll Huo was loosing ground in its o'i.'m 

Krishak Proja Partyo " .................. thd ta.agu<3 'Na:> tha do-

m2nant p.~rtn:3r in tha coalition q',Jv~rnm~nt from the v-:1ry bagin

·ning \3\lan thougt, tha Pri.m-s Minist·er· belon<;y~d to tha Rrisha'k 

Proja P-.u·ty. ,t;fter the revolt of a S•3ction of that party 

aqa:i.nst Fa-zlul Hu~• s h~ .ndgrship ~nd his f'ormal1 y jo ininq the 

J.,ec'lgue <flt its Luck now s•~ssion, the dominant P~si tion of the 
( 18) 

L'~ague in th0 C'lQv-;:r.nment b~~came evan mors- marked ... 

Faz)&tJl HU~"~. was th:.~ most popular l-:1C:lr~Jr of Bengal 

and he was alw~ys davoted at that time f~lly for tha intarasts 

of the Muslim com:ntJni ty. "In spite all t~is, his lead~rship 

roark~d a decline on account of his cli ffer~~nc~s vPi th Jinnah in 
( 19) 

1941. tt The raason 'of th-3 diff6rence WllS that .Jinnah or-

der3d the Prime Minister of Uengal, Assam and Punjab of his 
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Muslim t.aagu~J to ouit the m~mbarship from the nef~nce ~ouncil 

.Oich was established for thtl second \PJorld War by the British. 

"1n thll PZ"osidantial address at th~ Benral Provin

cial Muslim toaQ<le Confa:t~nca hald at Sirajganj on 1'~ 'f:'r~br• . .\~ry 

1942, Jinnah accused Fazl·,Jl Huq of disloyalty and f'r.!ithiessness 

to the national organisation and interests of th& Muslims, and 

narrated tb~ cirC'Jmstancas 1ll.'f1ich led to the ~~xp·.Jlsion of th~ 
{20) 

Sh13ra Bangla". 

League leadership and Khaja Najjimuddin beeame el~cted as th~ 

lead~r of Muslim Leag:J~c But Haq ,3gain forrnad his second minis

try (Proqrassive coalition ministry) with \1,.)rVfard Bl1:;c, his crwn 

follow;3rs of trrishak Proja Party ,:Jnd with f>:?'\.•J oth~?.r Sinall par

ties. Shyamapr.9sad. Mt.Jkherj~,3 .. the f.amoas Hindu M<3hasabha lea-

der, was ·the 'l!'inanee Minister of this Proqrassi •Je coalition ti!i

nistry ~nd in f'nct Mukherje'l had <".B tremendo,.Js inf'luenc•3 on the 

second Hu~•s ministry. Muslim La~gue character1sa~ it as 

'Hindu t doml.n,~tad ministry beca~Jsa out of nina, f\1ur rn~.nisters 

· w~re from t.h·3 Hindu comrr.uni ty. 

"Notvrithstancling his services to the M:..aslims, 

F:azlul Huo became unpopular with -tiH; Muslim tntellige~tsia and 

students bac."lllS9 his dissociation with the Muslim teague end 
(2.1.1 

Cc;alition wl th the Hindu Mahas~bh.en .. 
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"The str~ngth ·)f the Progr·<::ssiv2 Coalition b~a

cled by Fazlul Hue~ consisted of Progres$1.vl3- .l\ssembly Party -

42. Gongress Bose S~up - 28, Krishak Proja Party - 19, Hindu 

Mahasabha ... 14~ lnd.:ap~r-.Oent Scheduled Casta Group - 12, 

Anglo - Indians - 3 1 Labour- 7, Tha 42 marnbars of the Pro

gr~ssi ve .~ssembl y Party were tha sa'.!tL'nrs from t:<·a Muslim Lea

gue, including the original members of' ·the Kz·ishak Proja Party 
(22) 

who ramain<ld with t:azlul Huq in the Muslim tea~Ne in 1937". ' 

The Q f ficial congr:~ss consisting of 2:l mf~mbers 

~lso promised their co-operation to the new ministry. Kiran 

Sn.ank~r Roy was the lead-er of the of f.'ieial ~ongr<a$s legisla

tive Pary. l•'iuslim taag~Je, the opposition party, was always 

tryinq to dislodge the new ;-Jut'l ministry. 

"lnspito ~~f 'tha strong opposit:l.on organised by 

the flnJslim te.:H;}ue, Fazlul HuQ continued to eomm.;,nd a l~rge 

majority in tha Lagislat;Jrtl• But he had to faca th9 hosti

lity of Sir John :'iarbert, Governor of B.engal who could not 

t.olerat~ the independent policy - following by his ministry 

and found his actions prajudicial to thG interests of th~ 
(23) 

British ampira particularly in. th.:l tima of the '!..var." 

Following conspi.raey of t11a then B{}Oc3al Governor 

with the Muslim Le~gue, Hu\1 ·was resi9n.sd on 2r3 March, 1943. 

Them G:..v::;rnor ra!"luest.9d Khwc:Jja Nazimuddin, thG) l.;:arL?r or th•J 
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f\1uslim L.aagua to farm tha &\1inistrv• 

"In Legislat:.Jra Naz.imuddin • s position was waaJe, 

as he rtad no majority. His ministry depandaq upon the support 

of the Hindu and r~urop·3sn members. On March 28, 1945 his 

ministry was dr~feat~d. by 106 votes to 97 on tha Sgcondury 

r.:ducation Bill, as the !"!inciu members voted against it and 

Europaan5 and Anglo- Indlan memb~;?rs abstain'3d from voting. 

Pazlul Huq, laad~r of th;; opposition, con1manded majority in 

the tegislatur~. It vws expected that he .v..'Ould be commission-

He impos~d secLised to commission him to form the ministry. 
{ 24) 

tion 93 of the Go'l!~rnm•:mt of India Act, 193:) in the p:rovinc,;,." 

Thars was nclt much activity in the le~!islativa 

and administrative fi~lds during th~ p:ariod of' Na:zimuddin 

pr3micrship axcept that the ministry had to tackle a severe 

famin:a in late 194:3 wh~n paopl{~ di'3d in thousands. According 

to Govilrnm::mt report !. 5 million people died in fau;ine v.·hil3 

according to contomporary estimate 3. ~ million peopl<:? diad and 

it eff;lcted sevt~raly th li.fe of 20 million out of 60 million 
( 25) 

people -in Bengal. Th~ fig~u-es of death probebly did not 

reveal the full gravity of th~ calamity. In th3 famine -

stricken ar-Hl 10 p<H'cGnt of tht3 people or an estimated 1.2 
(26) 

million to !.3 million m~n, WC)ffi•:m r3nd Children beCOffi9 beggars. 

Anoth~r 6 million people, including 2.7 million land fabcldrr.n•s, 
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1.5 million poor peasants, 1.5 m.illion country industrial wor

kers and 25,0...10 po')r seh(}(,il ti.1achers, v,rsr-3 reduced to a v:~ry 
(27) 

similar status." 

"It is f1Jtil13 to apportion blame for this groat 

famine • Nei th:,~r th,; Fazlul c·!un Min!istry nor the f•~uslim Lt1atJue 

Ministry cre..'3lted the conditions for it, though aach beld the 
. (28) 

oth~r responsible for . 'the catastrophe. 1' 

l 

nu·t Wavall acc·.Jsed the Muslim L9 agua Ministry For 

this famine because Minist:z.rs were busy with political rivalries 
(29) 

and thay ~i.•ot did not d9vote thams,;-lvas fulJ y to the famin*! .. 

1 n 19 44 Nazimuddin Ministry again faced anotihH" 

serious problem, i.e. • th<! cloth scarcityo M\Jslim Leag.'J~ Minis

tl'Y was also accused by the opposition parties as wall as the 

then ~·-1ntral Govarnment for the ~m·.arganc~a of this sudrli3n cloth 

scarcity problemo 

Nazimuddin Ministry prepared "th•3 wa.y ror the sub

seq,Jsnt chaos in Bengal leading ultimately to. a corim.\I.Jnal clash 

which occured on an unprecedented scal1:te It was the preLJde t.o 
C::n) 

Pakistan.u 

Howaver, af.'terr' Nazirouddin' s Muslim l""e ague Minis

try 's fall, Bangal Governor ~assay took the. adm~nistration under 

his control follo, ... Jing clause 93 of th~ const:l.t\ltion until 1946 
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election. 

After. tha .Second World 'Nar, in 194:), genaral tll<.&c

tions in Britain brought the Labour Party to potA.t;:r and its l~'lack•r 

· ~lement Attlae bec~rne the Prime Minister. Labour Party had 

already promised in its PT>:?-elect.i~n campaign that it v,ro!.!ld gi\fe 

. independence to !n<iia, if the P~rty \o/.ln the election. 

0Th~ first step undertaken by tt"le Labour Gov~rnment 

was to or'der elections to the Central Legislative Assembly. Be

caus<l tha federal part of tt1a cons·ti t;Jtion o.f 1935 had not coma 

into forea, el<i!c'tions to the central legislative A.ssambly was 

heJd und,.itr tha provisions of the ~onstitution of 1919. Tne re-

: sul ts W\U'G decLn:-ed in nec•3nlb~r, 1945 and showed that th~ r.on

.gress Party nad v.,-on in almost all non-r~HH~rvl3ci or ~,lsneral (in 

~practice, ~1indu m.njoritY'I ~onstituenci.~s, the Muslim taaglle 

g,:1thared all Muslim r<3s<~rved seats and Al:ali nal ""un in the ~l~c-

toral districts r'aserv~Jn to the Sikhs. This w~s the culmination 

of tt)e British pol icy of de vida and r:.~l(3 1 but Indian l!larl~rs war,~ 

zdso r~sponsiblo for the polarization .~long reliqio·JS lin,~s. T:"lG 

daaponing· breach batw~en !1indus and Muslims was ominous for the 

fut'.lra of Jndia• f•~uslim teag\Je, strengthened by its <!lection 
. ( 31) 

victoritl's. pressed its.clemands". 

"In February 19"'16. wt1~n the provincial alacti.ons 

ovJere in progress ,.1nd tha Bengel elaction v.rDs yet. to be held, tho 
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d>J cis ion or the British ~abi.net ·to send a cabinet mission to 

India ·was announced. It consistad of to rd Pathic1<:.- le"'.rrenca, 

Sir Staff'ord ~ripps and Mr •. A.v. Alexendar. The· Mission arri

ved in Jndia in March 1946 with the purpose of discussing with 

the Indian raprQsentati ves st~ps to be taken, f":\.rst 'to sa curd 

the· ""''idest ru-easur·e of agreement as to the method of framing of' 

constitution', S<acond,. 'the setting up of a canstit'.Jtion making 

body', and tbircl, 'ths bringing into bt.ing of an exacutiv~ 

(":ouncil having the support of the ma:1.n Indian Parties'. These 

proposals along 11d th t.na. British J,,abo~..u· Party's el sction to 

po"v~r in 194~ mi3ant dif"f'erent things for tha Muslim LGaqiJa and 

the ~ongress. While to tha ~ongr,Jss a Labour Gov3:rnment ffi:!GJi"lt 

. \ 

'~arly attainment of sal r-gova:rnrnant, to the Muslim l,~ag1.1e it 

meant oppositi.on to thair d·~manr! for Pakist~n sine·a the JJabour 

leadars ware 'allergic to Musljm League damand for partiti.on 
'• 

and separete Muslim State.•. Jinnah decided to fight for a 

separate .constit•Jtion making body for a separate '";t.::Jte of' 
. . (32) . 
Paki.ste'lO• n 

"Aft~:!r nearly three months' ha·ctic activity the 

cabinet mission failed to achieve a consllnsus and gave its O'="'D 

raco~anrlation. They :recommended a ~Jnion of !ndia embracing 

both British and tha Princely states ·wit!'i pow,~rs to deal with 

subjects like fr.n~~ign affairs, defence and communi. ca-tions with 

authority to raise finance ra"':',Jired f'or th~ abova subjects and 
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the States retaining all- subjects oth,:;r than the Union subje:-;ts 

and all residuary powersa Thr.t Mission also f'avourc~d .:L constitu-

tion-making body and formation cd an in't·Zlrim 9overnment compr:t

sing 0 f tha tv.FO major communities. The All 1 ndia ~On9ress 

Gommitt~a .3t its Uombay s~ssi.::n by 20':) votes against 51 accoptod 
/ 

tha {labinet u~ission Plan. r3ut the .Muslim L:3agu·a Passed tt'lu reso-

l'..ations in July !946 ,tfithdravdn9 its aceeptanc() cf the l"":abin<Jt 

f'.r1ission Plan and T3i terat1J1n, its resol va to resort to mass stru--

ggle for achi..~ving Pakistan., Aug:Jst 16th wns fixed as the 

'"Direct Acti.on nayct wiHn l'i1>3·~tings wer:~ to be held th:ro:_lqhout 
( 33) 

J ndia to enforce th'.·dr cl.:dm." 

nurin9 this p9riod H&san Sahaed Su:rha\1\Tardy, the 

l~adar of Muslim L:7)ag·Ja in Bengol 0 held the post of Chief Minis-

v~agJe 's 'Pirect Action Day I 'Wi!:IS diractsd og5linst 

'British Sl~vn·y' and agaimst 'the ·contemplated f~Jture cast'3 

Hindu domination'. Sc; it can be said that the action v:as agr:linst 

the Hindu ~omrnuni ty as 'N1a11 .. 

"Gn t!v: 16th of i\u~."ust, 1946 large num:.:er of' proce

ssions of Muslims em~r~r~d from v~rious parts of the city anc! th1l 

processionists car.r.i;::d with trH~m lethal V'-'t'i.'apcns., .1\ conspiracy 

'-"UlS hatc;·;gd ·with t~vJ tacit support of the l!uropean offieiD1s for 
~.i.ot-

a commmal~ ih the city. ·nr~ ob}:lct ·was to unl!:ash a sudden 

mass .:ltt ack on Hindus v;ho form~d the majorlty poptJlation o 'f 
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C ~lcutta, annihilat:? as roany of them as possible and drive 

away a substantial portion r;f the Hindu citiz:ens to convert it 

into a. Muslim majori.ty city. Once this W-:.-<s- achieved the C?ity 

of Calcut·t.a could b-3 cl<amed for t:;e .new' stat-a of Pa~ds-tm1. 

teag·.te volunt~ars and go(;ridas wer-a impor.t0d from ot~1EJr parts 

of the country.·. In purs~..1ance of their se2ret plan' large; 

scale attacks on '--rindu ho:Jses locat,!d in p~~~dominantly Muslim 

arees, particular! y in the Park Circus, Kiddar.por& ,::md Machua 

bazar were made. ·nH~ papers came cut with horrors stories. 

·~hie f Minister Surahw,srdy hims£~1 f' Wi~nt to thtJ Central :room ~t 

Lalbf::lZar and d:lrect-~d rescu~ and help for Muslims wanting to b~ 

le-aders thota.::;n.t the Govdrnment would come to the rescu~ of ti'l(* 

hours of looting, arson and killing tJu: army "·.ras called out in 

c,:,ntrolled on tb<3 main thoroughf't-lres of "'":alcutte. But in mixed 

localities liks Seliaghata (north ~alcutta) the f~ry o£ the 
\l.h, 

riots continuacl ~!lbated. Th·:: Hinch.ss had by th·~n r-ealised that 

thoy V.!Ot.!ld have to defend tha'ir li .. ns and homnn .. of th,;ir v~1::1m~n 

unaidad by Governmental help~ Evan Or. So~. ~oy's house at 

W;:llington Str0et was att.ackerl i1nd the ground floor- a f' trli:3 

b,Jilding was ransac~~ed by hoolingam;. Dro Shyama P:r!'lsad. M:.Jkh-:::r

j ea took a bold st;;'lncl and organised de f1.\}nce in vari.o·Js parts _of 

the city endangering his personal safatye Tha Muslim leagu~rs 
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. 
who i1ad hoped that the Hindus ·wo1Jld crtm~bla and flt:te the city 

received reports of large seal_e retalicltion. Tha drama was 

soon revers~d. Hindus bsgan to. retaliate in tha ar.aas wh'~r~~

thay were strong and streots of' Calcutta were flowinq 'Nith 
. (34) 

blood of both tha commuoities.n 

, .. '. ' 'I . 

nActually the greater pottion of thos~ killed in 

Calcutt-:1 \0-.r.~~e from the poorer· S-ections of' both communities -

the shop-l<aapers and dock-t;.-orkers (l?.hal~sis' who w~r·~ n10stly 

Muslims from Noakhali, Gwalas {Milkmen), ·'""artmen. qick{!ha•t>.t' 

p t11ars and narv-.rans or noor-kaepers, w~·!o war1.1 ii'ainly from 
( 3.5) ' 

BihcH:'n • 

According to official e.stlmBt':JS in ~alct.=tta 5, 

000 people W·:?re killed, fifteen thoLlS<"'nds p9ople ·were injured 

and about a lukh rendered homalt3SS follov.ring comn1lJO::ll el ash~ 

for tl1e 'Dir,9ct Action nr:.ly •. 

t'The rJ.ots in Noakhali \~ias follo~rad by the 

The Hindus who t~J-31"(:! 

nume:rically.inferior th~re to the Muslims (80 p~rcent of the 

population was Muslim) could not retaliate and it w~s almost 

a 111o~sided affair. The accot~nts of horrors and atrociti,3s 

committed th·:ara re~ched ~alcutta and in other parts Clf country~ 

It was d!Jr' ing the heiqht o t tf'l\3 riots in Noalchali that Gan

dhiji v:!.lnt thara and. undertook a walking' tour to instill ceu-

rag<a in the minds o t· the minority comm!Jn'i ty. Suhra'lf.rc:rrdy v.,rho 
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was the Chief Minist~:r then made strong: s,~curit.y arrangemaz;ts , 

for Gondhij:S.. nut th'd ~xodus 'tr~.1m Noakj1ali which hfld alr~~dy 
~ 

bsgan prior to his visit showed· no signs ·o'r abatemant. .... h \ t. e \ 

a vacur3.J s brought with th;am moving tales of' .·savagery and out-. '\. 

rogas on •.roman. ~cha:ry;-a !<:ripalinl wh.:i w~>S, <':ongress Preside'nt ~ 
at that time aft,~r his return from a tour o.f, riot-torn Noakfial~ 

\· '\. 

in his statement mentioned how vermilJion ml!rks on countless 

Hindu woman war& a t~faced and conch shell bangles broken befor.e 

dishcnouring them. Tna stat0ment inFlamed the passions of 

Hi.ndus and comm•Jn.:!l violence broke 01Jt in Bihar whicl& l.f.lti)r 

sprl'~arl to the ~Jnited Province. The acts of Hindus where they 

wera numerically superior waro no less br~Jtal than Muslin) 
( 36) 

Sav~gery. u · 

11. Indep~"~nd~nca -sncl Partition: 

effect~Jd with large-scale comm: .. tnal violences, th9 ·~ongress lea-

ders at th'~ Centre were facing absoJ uta non-eo-op{_~ration from 

thgir Muslim Leag:Ja coll~~a9W!S in the dtly-to-day f:Jnction of 

tha.interim gov-:::rnm>Jnt. So, judging all the situations the 

r::ongress had no othJr altrarnati<~a but to accept th<e Mountbattl;!n 

plan ror division of Tndie~. 

Muslim League had a1r{3ariy ('h~c1arad trH~ir option 

. for. Pakistan .3nd in favocJr of ttH~ir demand the league 1 e~rl9t'S 
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h r:~d takan variollS politi\:al strategies like 'f"tirect Action Day'. 

Muslin1 Laag-Je lead.ar Jinnab, in a speech delivering in the ~""~n-

tral Assembly, said, thtJt Hindus anrl Muslims co,Jld ne'l!er ;Jnite 

b0r:-,1use the Muslim mincl hed b~en thinking in t'~rms oE- separation 
(37) 

for tna last thirty years. 

The ~ongress lead3rs W?ra also tired and disgusted 

. with thl:l Muslim leagua leaders. Net'lrtJ told a V'isi tor, 11
lP)e were 

( 38~ 
tired man. Wa W3ra not· preparlld togo to Jail again. •r 

The 3ri tish G.;J·v~rnment alrearly announced that i.t 

intended to withdraw from India 'by Jun-s, l94e, tho: . .agh ')rit.&in 

ouit India in August, 1947. 

"T11e withdrawal was presided ovar by the n:~w 

'1/icaro_y, Lord touis it'\ot10tbatt~n. His di..t.ty was to smooth t':>e 

path to ind-ep~!rttlanca by persuadin9 the ~ongr:ass leaders. Parti .. 

c Jlarly Nehru, to accept th~ Parti't.1on. Sevgr) rioting between 

Muslims and :tim-Jus marked th:3 Jt;;St yaar of f:lrit.ish' r:Jlcl in 'India. 

In some plAce th~ r.eliQious civi.l war was incited by Muslim 1 ea

gu4, such as in the major riot that oce~rGd in ~slc~tta in luna, 

1946. But Hindu and Sikh groups ·war-?4 r~spondible in_ other ar<HH) • 

. Tha riot war·::_ a fact9r in perstAading ":":ongress leAders to accapt 

the division of India to ereqtg Pakistan. They were· -convinced 

that a large .:md disaffactad Ntuslim minoritv I.'Io,Jlcl be a soured of 

instat,ility. Long y~Jars of agitation in opposition-h-ad told on 

$Orne ~ongrass leaders, who were anxious to t1.1rn to tl:a construe-
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tiva business of qoverning. Thay did not w~nt to pLJt a dat~r-

mined rasistanca to thi demand of the M~slim taag~a for Pakistan 

for Fear that it might d~lay tha dgparture o£ the ~ritish and 
(39) 

th·3ir ov.n aseant to s~at of Fowar. n 

Tt1e ·-::ongr'JSS \>;."·orking Gommittaa ultimately accer;t::;d 

the Pakistan propos;,l and the Partition of Provincas.. :.!x~)lain-

sident, in a Press ~onfsrenca at Madras on 9th March, stated 

that the .· .. ongr9SS want~d a united India, but 11 i f that ifi not 

possL)le anrl if people must rnu:rr1'=r eaeh othrr than the \~!orking 

l":omn.itte:: recommand the division of t\...e Punjab into t..,,~ Provi.n-

cas n. H;:o. also s ai~ t:...:at .... ,_.m~rr·?SS wo·Jlc! also der;;anrl the parti-
( 4()'1 

tion of s~ngal, ~if conditions ara the same in e~ngal." 

which provided for tna ~1artition of India as "''-''211 ,95 th\S parti

tion of Btingal and the Punjab. Jinnah oave assurance of the 
,. ( 41) 

ac~eptanca of this plan by the Muslim League." 

"nu:ring this time a proposal was mootad to th;~ 

-a f feet that Bengal should :.Je made a sovereign and independ,:!nt 

stat:;. The ~hief Minister of ueng~l, Suhraw~u·dy whom the '·!ind':.JS 

blamed fer tne Ctlrnage in Calcut .. ta and who ,NOrk<!1d tirelessly far 

the division of th9 co,.mtry, st~rt!~d a d:!.alogu<:! '\vlth sa rat ·uoS!;J> • 

.Sarat r38se had also sa·~n Jinnah to enlist his support for this~ 
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move. Tha schema was vahamantly opposed by the ~ongrass laadars 

at the Cantra includfnq Valla·vbhai Patsl and Nehru, al tr!O!.Jgh a 

small section of ~ongressman in Uan~~al was in secret sympathy 

with it, Tha Hindu Mahasabha and its laader, nr. Shyarua Prasad 

The nenqal Provincial ~ongrass ~~.:nnmi tb3a and th~ Hindu iV.a;;asabha 

pas!•ed reso1 1Jtions for creation of a separatG Provincs of \!',test 
(4~) 

Bcmga].. 11 

On 20th June • 19 <17, . the two wings o f tha \lanq i:il. 

.1\ssembly accepted t.he proposal of tha partition of B<.:mqa1. i\nd 

than events w.ovad in l<aleidoscopic rDoidity. 

r.oD'.mons and t:1e '"louse of l.ords passe0 th1?: Indian 1 ndepenrhlinc~ 

Oil 1. 3o t! 2l co\Jntry 1.~.ras ready for fre,}dom and sim1Jl t<"meotJsl y 

for partition. 

was r: •:lCbed an agream..Jnt at Delhi on 29th Junrl, 1947 tr1ro'..a9h th·3 

madiation of tho 'Viceroy on the re-organisation o! the adminis

trative sat •.Jp in th·3 pa:rtition'ld pro·Jin~as or P~.mjab and Bengal. 

ThE!n .after a m::ating with G,:Hiarnor Burrc'INS, l;h:mg~l Premier Suh-

re~wardy, the Muslim t<J ag J·a 1 a ad~ r Emd nr. P:r.o full a ~hondra r~o sh, 

tha laad~r of Jengal ~ongrass Party, a bri~f communi~~e was 

sing out of the dacision of Jun·Jl~st t·1at ttH provinc<J of Ban-

9Cll shall be partitiontld, arrangements hav'! b~en mad~ to appoint 
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' I, '' 

Ministe(rs ,to represent the viGW point of West Beng~l" The re-
{'. t 

lationship that will subsist bet\v.aen tl·H~ existing Government of 
. I{ ,~. , ~ 

Benoal /c:mcl ·the new Ministers hC!S b~;?en agr~';d to by l·3aders of' 
- J : . ( 43) 

the major political part,i:ss nere and in N\3W 0-"'!lhi. ~"~ Gov.~rnor 
. ;. 

B:.u:rmNs th~n announc•zd the dac·ision to srat t.Jp a l<i\inistry for 

tn.e Wast Bi'~nge1l unit of undi vidad Bengal. l'\ecordingl y r:;.:JtJernar 
. . •• ! J' ' 

r<~q:..x~sted ·nr. Pro full a ··:handra (;bosh to set up his Ministry in 

r~spac"t of notroMuslim majority part of tne provinc·~· 

ting 'i\1.est Uen!lal. with right to initiate policies. in matters 

solely e(.mcerning West ·Janqal. l\ny decision rr:: ached by them 

would be implementer'> by the ~~:)varnment.. nut in th'') evan·t of 

dif'ffjTEmce of' Opinion the matter t'-,'Q~Jld be T•1f3r"rf:1d t<:J th;3 cabi-

net. The West !3angal M:i.nistars would hi!!'!& th·~ right to call f.Tr 

papers and to act thar.aon on tb:.:i:r. initiative, to ask v~e Sec-
( 44\ 

reta:r.y to asamine any proposal."· 

the oath of office and Secrecy to Dr. Ghosh and ot:1ar Mj.nisters. 

Mai ty, ·v:!lmal K.-ishna '='ioy, .Jadailendra Panja, H.em .Naskar, ~adha

nath nc:.\s, Kalipada N1ukher}3e and I~\ohini 1lurman. Th0 1.Jqh nr.Ghosh 
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Ministry but both nr. f-1oy ~nd Mukherja<:! had expressed 

tt1air ·,.1tlnabili.ty to join the Ministry. At that time, the cor"l"llll·Jnc'Jl 
.. ·~~ 

•I 

situiitio.n in ~alcutta ancf its adjacent districts continuad to ... \ 
. .; \). 

rafi1;9;f.n tans.~ which had been start~d sinc,3 16th r.\ugust, 1947 'lshen 
,:{~:\/ ;\\ 

~;&sl~1m League declared tha 'f!iract Action' day. So the E'irst and 
/;t ·jl 

/(/:tha {ol"Jmost task of thf} Pr. Ghosh's N:inistry was to contoin 
,;/ . 1 . 

~ . //fl.· . cor.ll~.Jn.1l disturbanci~S in West IHngal, 1mir,edi ;3t;JJy the new i\ti.nis-
:":"* /,f/ ·.· . t 
7,¢· try':'took some steps to rostor•:J communel p·~ace in Calc~tta and its 

adj t'3Cent district Howrah. Dr. ~~osh mat the policemen belonged 

to Vv~ tJhJslim com~ni.ty who had refused to "'rork as (' protest 

against• attack by thr? r;indus 0 f th~ !...10\\.;rah district. 1.his spe

cial armed Muslim polic\1 fo:rc·a had ind·.Jcted by the Muslim teagu~ 

Ministry earlier f'or the purpose of cur.binq viol.:}nt actlv:l.til:ts of 

t·n~ Muslims • Ho'!!'J•.::ver f.lr. Ghosh persuaderl ·theo Muslim pol icemen 

to r~StJffiGI their dutigs anct he v1as addr":tssed a Mass ~lseting for 

nut tho!Jgh the communal situa-

t.ion began to improve at Ho1tvrah b·Jt i. t took a bad t:Jrn in Cal:.. 

cut ta following th-e dea~h of a Polic•2 Officer. \3oth tha N\uslim 

tha si t!Jation under control. Thc~y took trY3 hc::lp of thr~ '3ri tish 

army in breaking ;Jp hooligan al0rn<?ntso 1n· a pr:::ss intervievJ Pr. 

Ghosh said, "the ho·Jse must ·be in orrlllr b'~for-o the transf~r of 
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/ 
I 

tro ubl#, communal or otherwise, and h.ava full control of the 

city~.~: administratiofl before August 1:>, ona of tr.a pr,.~lim\nary 

stf~P·~ ,is to have officers of our ch:oic~ to "key posts in the 
J '. ,., ( 45) 

p~ltc·e. n 

J 

nA large number of Muslim Police Officers with 

/ communal la~mings had signified thdir intention to opt for '!nst 

B~ngal. !hair places ware to takan by ··iindu Offict~rs.. Official 

announc<:S'm~nt of this decision tend·ed to improve t!H~ morale the 

·hncb community of ;Nest Et;nqal.. Side by sida f'-:Ov·s-rnment sel·~ c-

tad 21 addition~l points in· t11a danger zon,as £or. ermy and armed 

poliC'J pic:k~ts with o!'rlr,"lrs to "shoot to kill n any parson found 

cowmitting erim~s. The nev1 ~hief Minister's hope for !11Jick,.:ning 

measu:rtJ initiated by G:2varnmant. 

ruption of traffic, trams and bL~Ses ran on dif' f.:s.rent ro.Jtes .:tnd 

then ... ,l v.rere positive s.igns of returning confirl0nc>l and activity 

in r::alcutta. Tha number of dsad came down to only one. !Jut 

the naw MinistJ:r.s did not r13lax their efforts ..:md visited affec

ted ar·.~-~s ?)nd addressad public m~~tings to instill courage in 
( 46). 

tha minds of panicky paopla .. " 

Viceroy t.o:rd Mountbclt't.en and C-ov:~rnor Burrows moat 

Suhrawardy and Pro full F~ Ghosh, th(J joint t"':hief 1"i'inist<:lT1 enrf ,;d

·~ised them to take measurds to combat tha detar:torating communal 
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Armies wert· deplo-

yed .in ~alc,Jtt.a and in bord·:;r districts of VJ·.]St and 3ast Uengf'll. 

In the second week of August w~en (;;andhiji came to 

:So-d~lpur 0·3ar ~alcutta on his •.nay to Noakhali wh.Jre Hindus in 

· t ho1Jsands had baen kill.~d by th>l Muslims, M•.Jslim Leag'.Je 1 ea,..!er 

Osman apprised nandhiji that the w~st i1engal Hind·~s wer·3 decided 

to taka revenge of prr~vious Muslim oppression ,.1hen tha Muslim 

g:Jvernment servants '-HO\lld be t.ransfer1ed to ~ast Sen0sl o So 

Osman r~~u~stGd Gandhiji to stay in ~slcutta so that the liFe 

and property of' th<J Muslims co:.1ld ba s~v~~d. Osman also gava 

word to Gandhiji that they vrould try to restora comm•Jnal peflce 
( 47) 

in Noak!1ali• 

.Suhrawardy and Dr .. Ghosh also so:jght G~ndhiji 's 

q)lu~denca. T,-1ay also request;.:d him to postpone his visit to 

Noald:ali for some days to which G;:mdhiji agr·~ad. Gandhiji· mat 

t.ha r·::~pr;~santatives of Muslim and Hindu com.r.·Jni tL~s and br3ard 

thair sorrowful stories. 

nor Burrows ra9ardin0 the deteriorating si taation of the cornr.unal 

cutta, accompanled by nr. Ghos~, Mayor '3udhi:r 'ioy ..-hu,Jdhury anri 

Muslim tea.g·.Je Secretary Osman, he met riot-victims and heard 

thair sufferings. 

Gandhiji and Suhrawardy dec:iried to st<ay togethn· 
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in a worst ·3 ffected <.lrea in ~ aleutta for restoration of co1r.m·.mal 
( 46) 

amitv and wor'k for p9ace. During <1~ndhiji 's vi.sit at !3:;-li(:)QhAta 

in Calcutt-a on 13th t\uq:Jst for his peat::e-mi ssion he f.nced angry 

d12monstration by Hindu Youth. ~A Sritish Military ptckat ~as 

posted on the road while armsd and un~rm:~d police pichets \·:are 

stationad insid,3 th1a compoLJnd. Suhraw,.3:rdy. joined Ganrlhiji strai-

9ht. from \Nrit~rs Buildings and his .arrival w.:Js signal for a 

more hostile dernonst ration. T110 rL::!monstr3tors d,~:nr:tnded of 

C~andhiji to t.·.:>ke his r(}sidenco in sorn3 oth:::-r p.art of ~alc!Jtta 

whicb. borr.:? marks of Ni;Jslim vnndalism rather than in a ol ac<? 

lik~ Ualiaghata. Tne crowd broka through the police corfion,-

pourad into the compound clamo;J:rtng to go in. Soma 20 young 

m~n later on saw him and he ~xplain:~d to tt:,~ d::monstratinq 

·yo'.Jth his mission. Same of them hurlad stonas smashing doors 

and windows. hurting ,!!J for:~ign visitor, but· tt-:•3 ro)m ocr:upit.1d 

by Gandbiji was soaredo Both Gandhiji and Suhraw2:rdy app0·a-

rad unp.:3rturb~d and carried on with their normal progtt·amm~J. 
( 49) . 

Thareaft·3r t·:~~ dar•10nstr0tors melteri away.'' The nation 

~alcutta on tte 13th A~gust, the day of Indian Jndepandence. 

T11,3 Hindus end Muslims W·:!':r·~ totally abstain from any comm•Jnal 

tansion •3ven in tha ~,.:orst affacted ar~~s in ~alcutt~ for the 

w~rk miracles, as peace returnad to ~~lcutta on the eve of 15 

August after be had persuaded ·;uhrav!ardy to stay with him in 
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(50) 
riot - torn r3~lia£bate> 11 in ~alcJtta. 

Be for~ indep•;ndericfJ thn r..3ntr;!3l novernm·ant announ

ced the'!! .9~;xJintm,3nt of i3~:nmd.:l:ry com:nissions to d·:m,~rcAte the 

W3S thG Chairman of tn~ B:~ngal C:om;nissioo. The other m~mbars of· 

the c~Jmmission wer:J Aba :Salah Mchd. ..:\l<ram, s. ~':1.. 7~ahaman, Bejon 

"The '.:kHJndary 1"':ornmission h::gan its s:~ ssion from 

.July and vario-:JS politic-sl parti•:?s submitted th<3ir mei11oranda 

mak!ng elaims on areas on fant.?Jstic groc.1nds. ona such m:=.:mor~n-· 

claim was based on ti'la principle ;Jf contiguity anrl n1ajor:Lty. 

Their claim (llso incl~Jrhd t~alcutta. T:1.e memorand\Jffi st."~ted t.h,:..t 

. tha determining f.Jetor in regnrd to ·tl';·J d1ivis1on of th~ province 

should conform tQ this principle and thay argu<3d that applying 

this principle ne1,.•: f3astarn Bengal WiJS to comprise t"nitt.!lgong, 

naeca and ?ajshahi division. Mr. Mobam-:.-ed Ali proposed to Dr. 

Ghosh th.3t Calcutta shotAld ramain as tha corr.mon e<~pital of both 

the st,')t>3S '.lntil tne division of as silts and liablli tias v1as corr.-

plet&d. -Or. Gnosh r:::j•lctad the idaa on the gro:md that Jftt~r 

l:Jth .11ugust, ~n::st Ls<.;ng;.9l C!nd Jast Bengal i.\"',Jld ba two saparat.e 

dominions and two alien r~;ov-~rnments co!Jld not function from one 
(51) 

placa.n 
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Maanwhile a partition co~ncil was constit .1tad with 

H.s. Suhrav.1ardy and Khw-:1je Nazimuddin on behalf' of tha MtJSlim 

Laag:Je and Nalini ~aojan Sarkar .3nd Dhiran<ira Narayan N'~ukh-:~:rj~e 

on b~bal f of the ~ongre:;s. The (~o:Jncil had fi~ main comrr.itt-3es 

and sub-cornmitt;3es. Tha main task of the council ~~'as to work out 

anM ,~ongr~ss mambars. The first di ff'erence of' opinion •·'e~s •whe-

thc~r roar:!s and road bridges, certain f'or·?sts and rivers shoi.Jld be 

Tile another isslle which sh,l:lrply divi-

dad t11e m~mb<~rs was '!Hi th regard to. r!ivisibl'~ assets. Begarding 

the rruestion of land ~:mrl b!Jildings belonging to Government ther~ 

had b~en also a sharp diff\~renca. "At t\'1is ti1ne the cof~srr or tx~x 
the provi~cial 9XChf3r.'tuer was almost empty. lt \vill b~ evidflnt 

from the fact that Mr. Suhrawardy complained that although &~ .. .25 

lakhs was promised for purch,::~se of building materials and trave-

11ing allo,~rancas and pay of officials who W<!l·e joininq tha iiast 

nang~l governm~nt, only ~. ~ Lakhs had been made ~vailabla. The 

West Dangal wing replied that tbis was due to ganuino shortegtl of 

currency b1.1t all ~~ffects were being made to supply the promised 
(52) 

•!Hno,Jnt." "fhs partition co,Jncil had dlto(v~ther 1:> sittings 

.and viceroy Lord Mountbetten had to particip.e.lte in on~ m:eting 

wt-,en s9ric1Js di fferanca arose. 

"The Go\formnant of' 1 ndia had al r.eady d!lcl a red that 
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All !ndia Service Personnel would b,:i gi.ven tha option "to serva 

either India or Pakistan after partition of the country and it 

'3r~ually · expr,assad. tha hope that tin r;:>v,3rnment of th~ partitoned 

pro•.tin.ces \-iot.!l.d givan a similar option to of'fic~rs of provin-

scr'Jing in connection with th~ aft'airs of the provinc~. So f~r 

it t'\IOuld b9 foasibla to give option to all employe~?s of all cate

gories considering tha fact tha·t the province would be r.educad 

to nearly ona third of its former size. ·u timatel y it w~s d-!ci-

dQd that the Co varnment could not avoid the moral duty of giving 

tha opportunity to all non-muslim employees th~ right to ex-arcis'a 

their option. Thd resuJ t was that with very fa,·~ 9xcaptions all 

non-muslim .:asnployees opted to s~rv~ in 1Nest Bengal. A transt"ar 

,aff!':~ was creatad for absorution of' surplus persons. All de

partments 1N~re dira--;ted not to make any new appointment but to 

lenve the vacancies open for thr.:: surplus personnc~lo The s,)me 

Gov·~rnment ordGr dat'l!d 13th ~ugust ~lso forbade extension of 
(53) 

S9rvica to any Covernmont servant." 

Accordingly Muslim !:"~S Officers 3Xcapt on·a opt~d to 

serv~ under the Pakistan Go ·.;arnm·Jnt. The majorlty of' Hindu 

1 "":5 Off'ic·.:::rs pra fe:rred to 'INOrk in the Indian Union. 8ut the 

majority of British T~S Officers w?'lo were than serving under thg 

uen(>al Governnv.H1t ex;Jressad their intention to retire from ser-
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vice. after Indian Indapandence. 

Kowsv-~r, the JndapencLlnc~ came to India on 15th 

Augu~t 1947 and as a result of the partit:ton of tl:.e country tf1a 

StJJte of Bengal ~am~ to b(~ divided into two parts. The Westr;trn 

part; became an Indian State, i•r=o th·::! V:JJst- Bengal and tha Sastr~rn 

part went to Pakistan, ioe. tha 3ast Pakistan. ~Jiuslim Leagur~ 

t.~,n. a pro11ince of tbe Pakistan Stat;; and nr. Profulla '"":handra 

Minister of the We~t Bangal. 

nominated as th~ first Governor of th;J ne\"-' pro vinee of t'!est 

Oengal on that d~t~. 

,,1rr.n1tldiatel y a ft.:::r independence ·tha ~ongr~~ss Party 

at the St_.;l,te l0vel \•;as in a condition or disrepair. Sine~ Bgngal 
" 

was partitionrJd as wall East Bangali Congressmen who opt~d for 

1 ndia, assum':!d control of tha party organisation and set up their 

nominea, Dr. p. c. Ghosh. a davot·~d G3ndhian belonging to the 

Abhe;y .!\shram group as the first r:hief.Minist·~r of trv'est Sengal. 

The n~w leadership faced many pangs beca~se in ~alcutta it failed 

to achi&ve a popular following. Factionalism •1nsued between 
( 34) 

tha aast Bongali and West Bengali elements•••••••"• 

{55) 
11The exp,llsion of 3ose in 1939, coupled with 

his flight from India 1942 and ·tho partition of 1947, virtually 
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destroyed the urban co::Jlition that h."ld dominat•:?d the ~on(JTGSS 

During tha w3r, the 

coalition r-::=m,;'lined shakily intr.1ct, lad by the Jugantar group, 

an old and famous t.arrorist organization that h~d joint3d the 

and Kiron Shankar "f':l..oy, a ..lugant.·'}T supporter, 1,0J,3S tb·? leader of 

tho 3eng8l As·:v~mbly <~ongr.=ss Party. Ti1a .Jug.1nt~1:r Group dr~w 

its rnernbershipg hoW·3'ver, Prim-::.rrily from east m·vi north f.}3'n~a1, · 

ar-~ ,;~ s which ware absorhr::d into p.:~ldstan as re:HJl t of partith)n, 

and shortly <3fter inrh~pendc::nce a numb~J." of the J'ugr:mtar suppor

ters ( inclc.tding Kiron shankar Roy himself) op'tod for ·!ast 
(56} 

~'akistann. 

rrindapendanc0 thus usi·urr~d in a serious political 

crisis in W.9st ·lJen<:wl. The urban coalition that h . .3d dominatg.d 

th:~ ~ongrr.~ss until the exp;.Jlsion of :)ose in 1939 no longer 

oiJt of tha ~ongr-ass and joined the laft:i.st pnrti;as; a number 

of Congress strongholds had ba·3n dut off by parti tiont> and the 

party Faced tha prospect of contesting elections in an ar~a 
( ')7) 

'"''h~r~ a Muslitn ~•iinistry hiild be~n in Power before indapandencJ>." 

Aft-~:r partition of B~n:;;al following indepandanc·3 all most all 

of the Bengal Muslim J ... •J,~gu:a lea!brs bagan to se-t-tl~tt in l.~ast 
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Bengal bafor~ independence, had no such influence in 1Rest 1.3an-

gal. 

':ongress ?arty, Gandhiji one-a '#:rOt'! that it '\:tas impossible to 

desh ~ongress Committ~e. Thia ):Jader.s of th~.::: committ~r:~ w~ra 

.J.' t "'n~ par y, 'Nithout t·3kin(}. 1ny interest for l3'30t;Jal for the 1 ast 

tw~nty years. Ac:ordingly to Gandhiji, t:·1out;h at that time 

au~ong tho three to four p-arsons vk,o had baen ~mpmNer~d to l~Ht~liir&t 

select th9 representatives of ~anqal, soma w~ra honast but 

thiiiT'3 was .none a;r;onq tham •n<-:o did not like power and. influence 

in the party. 

:d.fica th:::ir party's inter-~st f:rom the gr.~atar intert?st of th~ 
(~) 

co:Jntry. 

:'3o th·~ partition of Gtlnca1, the partition of the 

·~ongrass party,· th~ lack of experience of nr. Ghosh's gov.::rn

mont, the poor position c;f the t.hen op:·1osition parti;,?JS lU:e 

3
0
ngali congr~ssmen from th·::t Bengal Congress crG·ated a s~ri'.XIS 

political crisis in West Dengal~ 
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Area:-

('Y.Jith the Historic partition of th•J country 

accompanying Indi3pandonce on _August, 1~, 1947, the St.:a.ta of 
... :~~~.:::i·· 

if!,:Jst lJanqal came into br~ing with a little less than two f'i fths 

of the lanrl s:Jrface and a littl~ higher ration of population of 
(59) I . 

the Province of B0ngal of undivided lndia•" The Banc;al l:.\oun-

dfiry r:ommission, othJrwisa kn'.•'on as Padcliff ·-omrnission, announ

r:ed the av:ard on th~J U13noal boundar·y on . the 17th l\'.Jg·Jst, 1947. 

"Tha C:ommission assign,Zld to aast uanr;al th:g: vrhole of' th\3 .... hitta-

gong and nacca d:l,.visions and to \Nest nangal tha wr1olG of :)ur-

dwan division. ;~xcept Kbulna the vhole of Presidency Division 

WaS includad in Wast •Jangale A.S avery body knot.\'S, ·::":alcutta V!i th 

24 Par;anas and Murshidabad of the Prgsidency division and 

n arjaaling distric·t:. of ,Raj sahi di ,fision also want tcJ Wast 

B·JO\Jal. As a rasult of the award Wast !Jengal got an arGa of 

2d,033 Sq. rnil··:!S --------------wher~as dast Banr;-;al 's share1 f·::rll 
. (6~ 

49 thousand Sq. miles ••••••••••••••• ". ~ 

Tberaaftil'r, the State gre·w in b'..llk •r.rith accession 

o t terri tori ~s in thr~:3 staga.s - once in 1950 when Cooch fl;aht~Jr 

(erstwhile ~ Princely State), once in 1954 when ~handannag01r 

( ~ormarly ~ t:ranch sattlarr.ant), tmd finally in 19;)6 w;1~n on th.~ 

rGcor.nrnendations of the States qeorganisJt.ion '"':ommitt,3::!, t~e 

Purulia s~b-division oF Manbhum district and a portion of the 

Kishanganj Sub-d.ivision of Purnia district (both previodsly 
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' belonging to JJihar) "nere t\lncorpor~:~ted ".,'\~itbin tha Stat,~. nividG~d 

into 16 districts tmch~r t\f••o administrative. divisionsi West Genq~l 

covi;rs (in 1961) an aref.ll of' 85 9 85:> S"1uare Kms. (a little less 
(61) 

than 3% of 1ndias land ar,~e) ....... · ...... " 

A.t present the st.:rt:e is divided into 17 districts 

under three administrative divisions, i .. a. PrGsidancy, 'JtJrdwan 

and Jalpaigt.n."i• 

Geographical l.ocfltion-:-

layas in thd North dovm to the Bay of n~nga1 in the :·3olJth. S~ven 

states (three of them - Bhu·tan, Napal and Sast Pakistan - for.eiqn) 

met at its bord,~rs - Sikkim on the North, Bhutan on -t.r·H~ north-

east, Assam and aast Pakistan on the e~st," now Bangladesh, 

tional atrlinks, tha states geographic loc~tion makes. it truly the 

'Gatei.\!ay of India • in thf:! 8ast. -A system of roadways and railways 

radiate out of and into the state to connect it ,,vith all the m~jor 

centres of' activity in country. T~a hub of' th,a sp-ectacul.::tr and 

f.::lst - growing industrial concentration in ':astern India .- the 

heaviest~ concent.raticn in thtll country - it commands an ~.lxtensivG 

agricult:..:ral ancl industrial hinto:r land, reaching bayond its 
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frontiers far up to th·3 mid ~·"'c·st, North, west and t:ast Inrlia, and 
(62) 

providas ·lfficiant faciii tias to an area ~lhich is even widaru. 

N~,r Wast Bengal is ona of the sma11,3r states o.f' India 

but before partition of uengal in the Pra-indapeno,3nca p~riod the 

state. was much bigger. 

Population:-

1\s a res,.Jlt of ·the qadcliff award "'At:?st Uengal got an 

area of 28,033 So. miles containing a population of 21,194,613 of 

which na:lrly 53 lakhs wera Muslims ~md L, 38 eroras Hindus v.her<~as 

in Sast Bengal's share fell tt19 thousand s.-,. miles wl.th a total 

population of 3,91~11,912 Muslims baing 2.77 croras ~nd Hind~s 

In terms of pe~centage Muslim population sto~d at 

· 25.01% in West B~ngal .:md 70.83% in ~'!~st n.;:,noal whi1a non-muslim 
(63) 

forrned 7 4.99~-b in '!'est B·~ngal and 29. 17% in Sast :3eng~l." 

"The population of ~'.fi:?St Gengal was 26.30 million in 

1951. Pabo:.Jt 21.73 million war:? born in t~a St.atl1'- T:1e rest of th9 

pop·Jlation constituted of o.51 million non-displacad parsons from 

Pakistan, 2.09 million displaced persons from ?.3kistan, 1. 3:l 

million immigrAnts f'rom abroad. 13etwe>an 1941-51 tha Stat::ls popu

lation incre0sed ~t an annual rate of 1.32 percent, •••••••••• 

ThGl st,Jte 's growth rate. in population is surpassad by many other 
(64) 

1 nd:l.an St.:;:~tas. a 



II1. Eiconom.1.c ~onditions: 
--~-·---~-~--,.~--·-..... ----.. -·---~--~-·-· .. 

"w~st rhnqal is a state; but its importancd in the 

~3conomy of th~ country is OcJt of all proportion to its size. It 

is th'J pioneer in lar{.•a scala industry in th;:~ country. ·Modern 

minin~J ln Jndia began v·l'·Hm th·~ first coal min·3 .,,.,as s~nk in .qc:l:tt-i 
\ 

g[lnj .in 1814, thoAgl1 tba inrlustrial possib·iliti•3'5 of r~aiJb.:n1j 

coal hAd ba-an T"1·E~lised and put to use some forty y=Jers b'9fcrr\•3• 

Pig iron v:as first mon:..Jf.:1c'bJr:3d StJccessf'ull y by mod~rn methods 

in th~ district of nirbhum in 1777, and th9 ;:-irst Jute mill in 

I 
\ 

tnro J.gh -t:he co-op'~'"'l:rativa af'forts of Gaorge .1\uckland, <mrl Shy em 

St..md~r Sen. J.::·to 193) - 36 the undivided provinc~'! of B(~nqal ~-·"3S 

the most industrit~ll y advanc,ad raqion c f tha country. Over ~ al f 

of India's joint stock cornpanigs eng,aged in manJfacttJring 11 tea 

planta·:.:ion and coal-mining ind.Jstri~s t\t6ra locat<:}d in Ben(':al, and 

thay account~d tor over 5~ pr~re·ant of th3 total paid-up c,!i!pital 
( 65) 

in large-sc?.l a industries of tha co~Jntry." 

nuring th·s s•lcond world vmr th:e- oconomic condition 

"com;r.od1ti.es v;are t.aken out of the province as- from oth·::.-r parts 

of' th~ co,Jntry w1.t.ho·.tt giving anything in return. St'H"linq 

balances acc\lll.·,ul.:;t~d in t)ndon to be r:::patriated to 1nriia when 

Britain t..roulrl be in a oosition to pay a f. tar th-e war. nenqal 
' . (66) 

SlJ ffererl most tor. this''. In 1945, .J. ':?.n. Tnta, an 1 ndian 
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Industrialist. said in London : "As a result of the war and 
,. 

India's contribution towards it, we ·have millions dead in Ben
(67) 

gal owing to famine." 

caa·engal 's economy WcflS shattered and her social 

and. cultural fabric shaken to its foundation. Some engineering 

industries ov~rworkad. These had to fulfil war orders and had 

plenty of ra,,r materials. Gut lakhs of men, villaqe artisans,. 

making a myread articles of daily use .for the people, were ren

dered idle. Tney had no raw material for their v.rork. K.C. 

Ghosh, in his famine in Bengal, wr.ites: Small enterprises 

scattered among villagGs and partly dapend•3nt, on larga facto

ries from ··wr1ich they received their raw materials were forced 

to close down, as they could not be sure of a steady supply of 
. ( 68) 

these materials." "Those who perished in the famine 

mostly belonged to tha landless labour class~ The poor peasan

.try sold its patty holdings to become landless. The lower mi

ddle class used up its reserves in the form of gold, ornaments, 

and savings bank dG>posits. Th9 upper middle class was brought 
. (69) 

one or two steps dOi.l\rrt the social ladd·3r." 

pidly. 

After independence_. the situation had changed ra

"And then came the partition, a gift of the British 

as much as our Muslim l,e ague and r.ongrass leaders. Throughout 

the British period many man-made calamities struck Bengal's 
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economic and social order. Byery time she sh<)Wad r;;:silience, 

and recovered, thanks -to tile bounties of Nature and the abi

litias of her people. But every time she was reduced to a 

lower standard of living. She ralliad soon from the af-termath 

of th·a v.;ar and the famine. Once again, pa.rtiation violently 

disrupted the economy of the province. The: unending flow of 
(70) 

rafugaes from East 33ngal bagan." 

.a.ccording to Marcus F· Franda. "To complicate the 

poverty a&~d under - deve1opment that is common to all of. 1, ndia, 

V\Jest Benc:;al has had to contend with a. series of events which 

have seriously disrupted its economy. In the past hw:mty years 

-alone, West =·;engal has had to with stand the wear ancl' te."lr of 

major Allied war operations in and around Calcutta, had suff

ered one of the target famines ever to occur in India, and has 

witnessed communal riots that began in August, 1946, culr;:inaterl 
o! 

in the partition of 1947, and led to the Sltbse<:'ltJent influx of 

mora than four million refugees. Th·~ pnrtition of, Denqal in 

1947 cut off the supply of fo.Jd gro\\'Tl in ~ast Bengal, cr•3ating 

serious shortag~s in the West 1 The s·1pply of Jute to w~ast 

Benqal dvJindled to a trinkle, leaving the j~Jtc~ industry vdthout 

raw materials; transportation and communication netv10rks were 
(71) 

disr~pted •••••••" also after paftition of-Bengal. 

"The people of wast nr~ngal suffered many hardships 

in ;;uick succession vrhen Indep~ndence. dav.m~d • r;;rustration v,1as 
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universal. tand as ever wa~ inadea:Jate, industries wera.mostly 

in non-Bengali' hands, production was at a low ebb, prices t•Iare 

high, the basic necessaries of .life were scarce and un-employ

ment, particul:arly among the middle class educated population 
(72) 

was rampant." 

Though the people of West Bengal had been exploited 

by the British since June 23, 1957, "y0t, on the da1A1!l of ind•3-t 

penrl·~nce, sh~ was prcducing, p8r he· ad of the_ population, much 

more than any other state in the country. r.onsidarina her terri-
- (73) : 

tory and population, she was still the ~~althiest state." 

According to Ranajit Roy, ·a famous Journalist, nin 

1947, W0st Ben9al had th~ hig!Y?st p·:?r capita income, .... • •• 

In installed .~!f:lctric power capacity and per capita consumption 

sha had a long march ever the other states, not excepting 

Maharashtra arid Tamilnadu. • • • • • • • • • She had 'easy 

access to inr.h.1strial raw materials and had business connectiogs 

and an infrastructure to make progress fester than any oth(::r 

state. CalcuttCJ wns the busiest city and the Port there:: handled 
(74) 

much more cargo than even Bombay."n 
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